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Chapter 111 

'Hehe! Darling is going to rail my sister and me!' 

Alice swayed her white ass in delight and hummed a strange tune as she climbed off Lucifer. Her legs 

skilfully unbuckled his belt as she did. His pants dropped to the ground with a slight jingle from his metal 

belt fastener. He gave a wry smile to Alice as he slid his fingers all over the smooth body of Marina. 

'I must admit, this woman captivated me, even when I acted like a fool.' (Pride) 

'The moment I saw her as a slave. My desire to buy her and make her mind controlled me in Earl's slave 

store.' (Pride) 

He kissed her neck with a gentle peck each time she felt his soft lips press against her skin. Marina 

shuddered and let out a shy moan. Her body quivered in both anticipation and bliss. She grew up all her 

life as a mere shield for Alice, told that no man would desire for her huge, ugly and hairy body. 

Yet here she was, this beautiful man with an enchanting charm, kissed her neck with a soft but 

affectionate expression. His fingers brushed along her long, silky black legs and huge black spider rear. 

She clenched her body each moment his fingers brushed close to her dripping slit. 

'Husband... I have always been thankful for the moment you said you wanted me.' 

'You treated me like a regular woman and told me you liked me...' 

'Now I know the words about your lust for me were also true! Please, husband! Take this huge Arachne's 

first time!' 

'Make me yours, now and forever, in both body and spirit!' 

Squelch! 

Alice was hanging from the ceiling and watch the pair touch each other as she rubbed along her slit with 

two fingers. Her thumb would brush past her clit gently before she rubbed in a rapid spiral. Her watery 

eyes watched as her most beloved elder sister rubbed her legs together and stained the floor with her 

thick, sticky nectar. 

'I am so glad for my sister! Darling's Arachne destroyer is going to make her squeal! Ahn~ Show me your 

cute place, sister. Make darling fill you with his white milk!' (Alice) 

Marina was not sure how to react and held her own breasts with one hand. Her fingers brushed past her 

nipples with a light touch at first. She then rubbed them in a large circle as she traced her areola with 

her finger that she wet with her own spit. Marina twisted and pull at her nipples that became erect from 

her teasing. 

"Ahn~ This is so good! Honey, please crush my nipples! Please suck on them! I want you to mark my 

body! Mmmn!" 



Her lips opened and let out a husky moan as she felt a jolt of pleasure. Her lower body jerked as she 

found this pleasant sensation too strong. She slipped on her spider legs and fell forward onto her 

husband's body with a soft squish. 

Schlip! 

"Ahhnh~ What!? Nuhoo~ Husbands, thick fingers are inside my dirty hole! Haah~ Mnnnph! He's 

expanding my sticky tunnel!" 

Lucifer never thought she would be so naughty and felt quite happy. He sandwiched his meat rod 

between her hot, steamy slit. Her body rubbed against him to increase the pleasant feeling as she 

secreted large amounts of her honey along his shaft and tip. He enjoyed the feel when her clit stroked 

along the side of his glans, which seemed to cause her great pleasure as she ground her hips against his 

meat club. 

Squelch! 

"Mmmn~ Aaaaaahhn! Your finger ish too deep! I won't let you go! Mmmn~ so thick!" 

Marina enjoyed his fingers that explored her Arachne pussy, the tighter hole which was much warmer. 

She tensed her ass and caused the tight hole to squirt the fluid that filled her insides down his hand. Her 

thick, white sticky honey squelched from his fingers' fast movement as he examined her flesh folds with 

deep swirling strokes. 

Lucifer would never let her get the upper hand. He pressed his tip against the entrance to her human 

pussy and teased it open with his wide glans. Marina stoked against his tip with deep thrusts of her hips. 

She loved the feel of his glans when they entered inside and pulled on her fleshy walls as he pulled back. 

Her mind filled with lust when he slipped out with a dirty pop and splutter sound. 

"Mmmn! Aah~ hah~ Your thick cock is forcing my pussy open! Nnnph~ Suck my tits! Make me feel that 

heavenly feeling once more! Honey, my body aches for your touch!" 

Splutter! 

Her arms pushed, her breasts covered in her own drool together. She then leaned against his face and 

smothered him as her nipples pressed together and entered his hot, viscous mouth. 

'My sister is really cute... I never knew she would make me so excited! This is better than the dark elf... 

Mmmm, I'm cumming to my sister stealing my husband! So good!' 

Lucifer felt her both her vaginas were more than wet enough for sex as her nectar soaked his finger 

shaft. He placed his hands around her human ass and pulled her body down onto his cock. His mouth 

continued to suck on her cute red cherries as she shuddered and writhed in his arms. 

Marina's eyes glazed over and looked absent. Her body filled with pleasure and climax even more than 

Alice tasted. He enjoyed playing with her Arachne pussy with his fingers and swished her sticky nectar. 

While his cock slammed into her human cunt, filled with warm honey. 

'His fat, hard cock is going too deep... My pussy feels amazing... Honey! I want you to mess me up!' 



His glans slowly pushed deeper through her sticky folds. He felt a sensation different from Alice as her 

folds seemed to smother his cock and suck onto him like a blowjob inside her cunt. 

Squelch! 

"Aah! Eh! My womb is open!? Mmmn~ Nnnf! Aah! Don't violate my womb! Honey, I can't become a 

mother yet!? My sisters need me! Mmmmn~ Ahh!" 

He could not withstand such pleasures and shoved his hips inside her. This caused the cute Arachne to 

arch her back and squeal in pleasure, just like her sister. The insides were not human. Her womb opened 

up and squeezed his cock and then sucked his glans. Her many bumps that stimulated his glans while 

they secreted more hot, viscous honey. 

Shlop! 

"Aah! Ooh! Mmmm... Ah... its inside... O, Goddess, forgive this slutty woman! I cannot resist his mighty 

cock! Ah.. Mmmn! Fuh...! Fuh...! Aah! Ahn!.... It's dragging my insides!" 

Squelch! 

'His cock is so big! He's nothing like mother's books! It's so good...! Defile me! Make my pussy your 

shape husband...!' 

Lucifer enjoyed how her spider legs pressed against the ground like a hydraulic support so she would 

snap back onto his cock with high speed any time he pulled back. Her tight, fleshy tunnel now adjusted 

to his shape. Her womb sucked on him desperately as foamy white juices squirted from her nasty hole. 

Which tried to grip onto his thick, veiny cock and hold it deep inside her. 

"Ooh~ Ah! Ahhn~ Honey~ Fill my pussy to the brim with your thick meaty cock! Fufu~ Mmnph~ My 

nipples sucked and toyed with by your tongue! Hah~ Haan! Mmmn!" 

'Alice forgive me... But your sister is a slutty Arachne that loves the devil's cock too much!' 

Whap! 

Her fat ass slapped against her own Arachne body when she slammed her hips against him. She felt a 

shock inside her body each time his cock slapped her womb's walls and gouged her deepest spots. Her 

lower body was that of a monster built only for pleasure and breeding. 

Klush! 

"Oh! Ooh~ Ooh! Hhhp~ Hoo~ Mmmn! Honey!? something.... My body is... Nuhoo~ Fuck me!" 

'Yes! fuck me like a toy! I am nothing but a spider made to give birth to your babies! I am your Exclusive 

Arachne for Sperm Disposal! Sister? Hah! Who needs them with this hard cock that gouges my entire 

womb with each thrust!' 

"I'll fuck you alright! You dirty Arachne, a virgin, and your cunt clamps down so hard! Tell me what a 

bitch you are!" 



Marina's pussy filled with a thick froth of his pre-cum and her love juices that squelched with their 

intense thrusts. Her pussy was the most juicy and loudest he ever tasted. It drove Lucifer crazy with lust. 

He became rougher and tried to make her lips squeal even louder with each slap of his hips. 

Fwomp! 

"Aaaaaah~ It's here again! I can't stop cumming! Mmmph~ I am a filthy Oh! Oh...! Bitch! Oooh~ Honey! I 

am your bitch! Nhoo~ Hah!" 

Lucifer pulled his cock from her with great power as her orgasm caused her cunt to tighten. She let out a 

scream of both pain and pleasure as he dragged her flesh folds along with his heavy flesh rod that 

dominated her small hole. She shuddered as his flesh pike conquered her cunt. 

Shplut! 

The excess creamy honey and his high glans flopped from her cute, little hole. Her face turned red as the 

massive quantity of her nectar squirted and spluttered on the floor with a loud blurt sound from her 

pussy. 

'Big sister... You are a fucking dirty bitch! Die and be reborn as a slutty dog! Mmmm~ Cuming again! This 

is the best cuckold ever! My sister driving my beloved darling to such extent of lust...!' (Alice) 

Lucifer used his great strength to lift her off the ground as he pulled her onto his chest. Marina now lay 

on top of him as her mouth and eyes shot open. She could not move as her body filed with a powerful 

shock as if someone cast a high tier lightning spell on her body. 

Squish! 

'What is this? I cannot move! Yet I am cumming! His cock entered THAT hole... No, honey! I can't do this! 

My mind will shatter! I'll become nothing but a sex sleeve for you!' 

He could not hear her words as his hips rose and smashed into her dirty spider pussy. She could only 

hold on to him with a hand that shook and trembled. Her words became incomprehensible moans and 

drooling. Marina could feel his cock dominate a place that no male could touch. A violet skull tattoo 

appeared on her human body's ass like the one on her sister. 

Splutter! 

"Aaaan! Ah~ aaaan! mmmph! That's It! Oooh~ Nhoo! Mmmnph~ Sho deep!" 

Marina's human pussy continued to squirt and expel her filthy honey as the small hole gaped and 

pulsated as if he was fucking both holes at the same time. She felt substantial changes to her body, as if 

she was reborn a little more each time she orgasmed. Her eyes filled with tears and face with drool. 

'I am dying, you are killing me! I fucking love this! Violate me, fill me with your sperm! This spider is 

nothing but a bitch for your massive cock! Tell me I am dirty! A mere cock sleeve!' 

Squelch! 

"Nnnmph~ Oooh! ooh~ Mmmn! Aaaahn~ aah~ SHO GOOD!" 



Her massive tits slapped against each other with a loud clap. Her husband pummelled her tiny Arachne 

cunt with his two handed fleshy mace. His ruthless cock gouged and explored her innocent virgin pussy! 

She could only quiver and urinate from her spider rear. Which sprayed over her room with a light scent. 

Squirt! 

"Oho!? Aaaah! Yes~ aaan~ Nnn! Mmmph~ Yesh! Yesh! Yesh! That's it! Slam that spot! Aaah~ Haah...! 

Hah...! Hmn...!" 

Marina got no sense of warning. She only felt his cock expand and painted her insides with a litre worth 

of sperm. This then defiled her womb and caused her Arachne pussy to squirt and tremble in surrender. 

Her lower body fell down with spasms as she felt euphoric. 

'I am dead! This is heaven! He filled my pussy with thick creamy milk and my womb was full and broken! 

Please master, darling, honey! Don't throw me away now. My body can only be yours!' 

'An Arachne bitch is not just for Christmas!' 

He slammed deep into her several times after his climax. His heavy meat club pushed a large amount of 

his thick white cream from her hole and onto the floor. He then rolled Marina onto her back as she was 

unconscious and all her holes filled with sticky fluids or drool. 

"What a cute little Arachne bitch..." 

Squelch! 

As if to respond to him, her body expelled more of his sperm after his words. He gave a light chuckle as 

his thick meat rod returned to full burst. Lucifer walked towards the white spider with his club swaying 

from side to side. She dangled from the air with three fingers buried in her own cunt. 

'How cute can you be, Alice?' 

Alice was lying on her back with her mouth wide open, tears in her eyes. She seemed to have been using 

the other hole to masturbate, but like her sister urinated herself and became a slave to the endless 

climax. 

"Tell me, Alice, how many times did you cum as you watched me fuck your sister. You slutty little 

pervert!" 

 


